
is strongly s"?pected of; having' been pne-o- f

. party of three villains who several years, ago

.' committed a very cruel murder of the hoy Leh-ut- an

in"th upper part of this city, i Jilt two ac-

complices have long since been tried, sentenced

and executed, and if the impressions of our pokce-"ni- C

as to his identity are correct, he will ere long

share their fate. . . . '
' naiubuW occorredcaao ofj An unfortunate
'
up town lust night", the heroof .which in Lis noc-tun- ial

rambles walked out of a third story window.

The force of his fall' was somewhat broken by
alightingy upon a one story shed, and his injuries

- though severe, were prevented from being fatal. ,

"5 Our taarkets have not recently undergone any
material change. Flour sells for from $9 to

50; Eye Tjpur $0- - Corn Meal $4,25; Grain 21 5a
225c.; Ryc"j22; Corn 95; Oats 3aL '...

. . : . .1 . J . Truly yours, : . J.
--.Compensation of Membersand. officers of the

v i ' : . .Legislature. 'V..'.-,- i

Some days ago a bill passed the Senate,
--the pay of members and officers of the

Legislature, which, in oar judgment, will prove
to be an effectual bar to long sessions,' and, we
may say extravagant legislation.

The first section of the bill repeals all acts
Tierefoforepassed in relation to the compensa-- ,
tion of members and officersand makes the bill
under consideration apply to the members and
officers of the present Legislature,. f , .

"

--Thecond, third and fourth sections fix
the compensation - of members at fiva hundred

'dollars per annum, and ten cents per mile cir-

cular for their expenses in going to 1 and . re--

; turning from each regular, adjourned and ex-tr- a'

session and also gives to each fifteen do-
llars for stationary and lights. j ... '

. j, iThie-- fiiiu section regulates the compensation
xf he Speakers of the House and Senate, by
jgiving them," in addition to the salery of five
hundred dollars each, the sum of fifty dollars.

3 "; The sixth section authorizes the payment to
'each member, at all extra sessions, the sum of
three dollars per day,., when such session is

1c ailed byfthc Lxecutive and when not, the sum
.of but.pue dollar and .fifty cents per day .

. The seventh section declares that no uicni-b- er

shall receive pay for the days he is absent,
unless sueb. absence has been caused by sick-

ness of himself or family, or by attending to
duties assigned him by the Legislature ; and
it --.also . makes it , abligatory upon the chief
clerks of the respective Houses to keep a cor-

rect and accurate account of such absence, and
to file a statement, not only with the Comrait-ite- e

on - accounts, but also with the Auditor
General.'- - : .'...- ''..'.. : '
' The eighth section regulates the compens-
ation of officers The chief, assistant and trans-
cribing clerk arc to receive ach three dollars
'per day, and an annual salary ; the chief clerk
of four hundred and the others one hundred
'and fifty dollars each.. . The other officers are
to receive two dollars per day each. .

We look upon this bill as a most excellent
.one. "In the first place it gives to mombcrs

. an annual salary of five hundred dollars each,
and as this amount will be paid to them wheth-

er the " session be long or short, it makes no
difference to the people if their representatives
remain in session from one years end to the
othcri except, indeed, it be on account of the
bad legislation which might be enacted. In
the jseeond place, all other compensation is cut

; off, and members as well as officers have but
to look to the salary which the law authorizes
and "nothing more. It is well known that
when members find they are only to obtain a
certain specified amount as their winter's
wagt's, they are not the men to stay a moment
longer than what absolute necessity requires.
In this respect it would be a very good law;
and bo a saving to the people of a large
amount of money, besides bad legislation.
" So far a clerks and officers are concerned,

we never did thiuk they- - were paid what tneir
services required. They are the men who do
all the work and receive the least pay.' It is
a mistake to suppose that such a policy is the
spirit of economy. It is the very reverse ; for
instead of having good facets , and clerks,
they arc often very incompetent. Pay men
well, and in proportion to the pay, so will be
the efficiency of the officers. The people of

r Pennsylvania do not wish that economy which
rejaires a njaa to work for nothing. Not at
all, .' "What they want is to prevent the expen-
diture of large sums of the public money in
useless objects, and not attempt economy by
taking twenty-fiv- e cents from the daily pay of
one who labors faithfully for the public. He-for- m

is a good thing but it should commence
at the right place, Democratic Union.

V " ' '
. MARMED. , f

m
. In Pittsburg, ou the 13th iust., by Rev. IV. li.
Lyman. Titian J. Coffey, Esq., of Indiana, Pa.,
And Mary, secoqd daughter of the late Andrew
Lenox Kerr, Esq., of the former place, ." ; ;; : -

DIED. -
In this place on yyterdav eveningafter an i II

new of a few hours, of Scarlet fever, 1 Li RiiiEt
daughter of Ezekiel and Harriet Hughes, aged ut

10 years and 6 months. ' ! i t ; ;
On the .lOtlf iust., John infant son of Sam'l. and

Elizabeth lryrcc,aged 2 year and 6 months. ' 1

On Saturday 10th inst., in Cambria tp., Ilev. D.
Lewis, aged about 50 years. .

- ' LEATHER
FILITZ, HENRT&Co. A: - :

No. 29 North TiURD Street. PHILAD'A.
4 Morocco Ma xcfactcbeus, Ccrieus au1

of FRENCH CALFSKINS, and W
h-r- s in Rkb nd Oak. SOLE LEATHER & K1PP.

Febv. 22. 1855. 1 year." "'. - '

KOT1CE. k JL
A persons knowing themselves indebted to

ohtt Kodfrert, will come forward and settle

iMismessux another way after that time. '

' JOHN RODGERS. ir leb. 22, 1855. St. - , . - - i

Wholesale and netali, , t ,.ria, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- a War. Manufacturer
RESPECT1TTLLY informs the citizens ofpublic generally, that hehas purchased the Tin Sliop, formerly earned onby Messrs;. Davis, Ewans & Co., and will contin-ue - tocarry on the business in all iu variouy
branches, $vhylesale aud 4 retail,-- Jlislwarcs will
l laade of, the very; bast aaaterial,tianriu the
most t workmanlike manner. Repairing of, all
kinds done on tbe tliortest notice, fir C4ish. i

- ALSO, 2Iouse Spouting made and rmt npto
order on the lowest terms,' cnA , ;

Intending to do business strictly on the cashylei, he will sell lower than was ever before of-
fered in this place. ; Ila tiiereioro respectfully in-vO-cfl

all w,0 may waut auvtlling ja hi3Iine, togivelaw a call, as he will endeavor to give perfect
U ur Terms, Cart? Cash.LS"AU order promptly attended to.ffPnee list sent to Merchants if rennin-d- .

. 7. 1 5? i 5 .. 5 .'FOR ; 'SALE. J ' !

Buik'ing and the appurtenances in
THE now occupied by James S. Clark,
Esrt. Possession given in April, ifuo,

, josepu Mcdonald.
February 14, 1855.

NOTICE. .. .
"

.

the creditors of the Luntingdon, CambriaTOand Indiana Turnpike lload Company. ,

That the Court of Huntingdon County at the
January .Term .1353, directed to be paid to the
creditors of said road, two and one-four- th per cent,
on the amount of their claims, on which former
dividends have been declared which I will pay
on the presentatioii pf; their certificates of deposit
by themselves or , their agent. . . ... A

. ' JOHN S..1SETT, Sequestrator.
'Spruce Creek, February 6, 1855.-3- t: ' ""irTr

Tbe Great Distribution Postponed.
THE COSJaOPOLITAN AST ASSOCIATION ;

A .NXOUKCli alricf postponement. of the
Distribution, frora the 30th of January to

tlie 23th of February at which time it will posi-- .
ticely take place. . f '

.The, managers find in necessary: to make the
aljove change, owing to tli delay in completing
the building of the Galleries, and the reception of
AVorks of : Art ; --which necessarily defernxl the
publication, of the Illustrated Catalogue unril late
in December, therby preventing the general cir-

culation desired among the distant Secretaries and
friends of the Association. 4 , . : :

To all those who have not subacrilcd the last
opportunity is now presented. Any one subscri-
bing previous to the 28th of February, are enti-

tled to the Magazines for 1855. . , . J
; The payment of $9 entitles any p:rson to either
one of tho following Magazines for the year 1855:

' Iltrper', Pntnani's, Knickerbocker, lilacfocood't
Graham', 31'Vj'izine ofArt, and Godcif Lwhf
Book, and the Quarterly lleviews ed in
New York, ' JZliiiburffJi, Wexlminxler, .London
Quarterly and Sorfh' BrUixh. . Al x a ticket in
the Distribution, giving the bolder an equal
chance in drawing tlic $5,000 Htatueof the Greek
Since, or Venus, Bacchante, Jldbe, Flora,"with
Bronze Statuette and several hundred magnificent
Oil Paintingsl ' :

,

For full particidars see' Illustrated Catalogues,
which are sent free, on application to all parts of
the country. Address -

C. I. Vm.BYi Actuary C. A. & I. A.
Knickerbocker' Mag. ollice, $ 4 H Broadway. NJ,Y".

r i , Or 166 Water st., Sandusky, O.
February 15. 1855... - '... ,

- Trial List for March Term, 1855.
LIST OF CAUSES put down for trial - at a

of Common Please, to be held at rg,'

in and for the county of Cambria, on
Mondav,the 5th day of March, 1855: V i

.:, FIRST WEEK. ': '"'
Baker ' s ; ' "-

- vs. Fenlon.
' : Glas.Shoeoiakcr vs. :

Calvin vs. Moore's heir"''
" .T vs,".TngeiHvk:r.""

Howard ''. : ; vsl'clcrsLcrger,,
Dcveraui: -- J x vs;4 Cri ?en - - - i -

Butcher .' i; vs. Trotter. '.' J.!;';
Tarrish vs., Sultzbach.
Carpenter v vs. Glass. ! V " -
Batton - .'.. ' vs. Boss. ,

Stanley for use -- vs. Youngkin.
Dougherty vs. Roberts.
KiDprston '.' " ; vs. Thomas. . i

"

SECOND WEEK, .

Bun' AdmYs . ,. vs. McFarlauJ.,
Noble, et at . ; vs.. Bowman et al, "

Guardians of Poor vs. Tp. of Washington,
Cin'th for use
St.

vs. Crum. -

Clair . r vs. Gatesii ' - - ,

LeAis & Roberts vs. Magellan et al.r f" f t
Burk . Alexander...- vs. , - :

Brenuin's adnir j vs, Boyle. . - . '
Christy i . . .. vs. Lake. v' i r;

Skellyet al , vs. Greenwood : i --

vIrwiu . lrwiniri (is - Cuinpbeit & r
Murray; ,: - vs. Riki;r.T t,; i ,..'
Trefts vs. BurgrafT. .r
Wingard ; 1 - ;r i : vC Winghrd. 11 '
McCi 4gan vs. Jackson, .t i- -i

McYicker vs. J. & E. lTk Road Co.
McGirr's vs. Same. .:' :.. s. i

Ross 1 .: Vs. Caulley. ' ' '. i
Same vs. Weak land it al.
Same ;
Knepperf

vs. Yingling.' - vs. Pringle et ux. ;' '

OJIins r. R.jss, ' ' ?:''.
Miller : vs.' Mack. ' '; ,S iL

Mat he" 3 ; vs. Troxell. c

Adams , vs. Henry et id. . r. . ;

Pershing ' vs. McConoughy et al: !

Kirkp.-itfic- ; vs. Dillon. ' ' - . - --

vs.Gooderham ; Ienike. t . -' . f'-- '
MILTON BOBERTS, Prothoiiotar-- , :.

February, J 5, 1855. : tk ? r i 4

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES A
Of Cumbria enmity, from the tirelfth lay if Janu-

ary A. D- - 1854 until the thirteenth day ff Jan-
uary A. D: 1855, the latter day included.

RECEIPTS; ,,-- r
ANDRKW J. KIIET; Hij', Trcasurcrr "" DR.

To amount receive! from ColVctors ; $9,T2'j 11
To amount received on unseatt'l ' 4

- lands: Countv
" Tai, : - 1,490 4p

Rd Tax, ' - - - '''; '1.421 51
SchoolTax, : 1,438 69
lo amount received from n usee 11 a- -

neous. sources, , - : ,; . .
-- C' .

' 55 19
To amouitt received on redemption, 238 01
To amount received on stated lands, --

. returned by Colleetorb: ': 1 5 .

Cjunty Tax, . i . 133 87
Road Tax, ;. . - .ry 45 57 .

: - 20,
Balance due Treasurer, . :

"

:; ; . 190 50

$14,821 83

Cn: EXPENDITURES ;
By cash paid ' ' "' --

Authtors, L 1 ' ' $77 wo
Assessors,1 S""''li,'-"'',- J 486 (u 1

Bridges, 435 00 4

County. Commissioriers","." '., --p. 469 50
Commissioner's Clerk,' ; .. t 104 SL

1

Commissioner's Counsel, " ' " 7 " i 76 00
Lnmiual Prosecutions,, 700 171
Constables, J ' 170 41
Court Crier, " 48 00,.
Collector's Commission,' ' "437 76
Exonerations, . , 571 02

' ' ' -

Tox
Elections, v 489 39

scalps, ' ' - 245 15
Fuel, : "139 50
Grand Jurors, . 819 37
Inquests, 149 44
Insane Hospital - --, r .j 921 20
Jailor, ".'m 247 49
Mercantile apprais-cr- , --

New
- 5 621

townships, ' ' 0Q
Prothonotariew, ' R42 99

' - ' ' ' ' 194 00Printer,' - -

Poor Hoiuso, ..- - J57 12
Probates. 4 3 - 1 12
Refunding,1 i '375 89
Redemption, J J " l 155 C6

views, v 377. 25 i
Rood damages. l 198 00
Repairs, .172 61
Schools, ' '"'
Stationary,

134 56
CO 46

Supervisors, ' in ."tiz 249 --12
Traverse Jurors V-1,-

778 87
laiesmen, . t t - 12
Tipstaves, t - r - o" 98 OO

Treasurer, - 8,072 82
Wild cat scalj, . ., .'22 12
Wolf scalps, - - , 12 12
Western Penitentiary,' 1 . - ' 290 00
Unseated lands sold to the cminty, - 245 90
Ireasurcrs commission- - on $14,-- '

823 51 a: 31 per ctM. f 531
Incidentals, - 1 . . ' .&05

"... au;r24

.r ...

82
17- -

3

OUTSTANDING-- DEBTS TH1K COtTNTY AKD
STATE FllOM COLLEC10RS :

i - . - County. 'State.
1843 David Lucas, Conemaugh $ ; cts. $ da.

: ? township, --i : i 450 97 : 247 06
: James McDermitt, Clear' '"-- " '

' hold township, - n,: i 93. i 13 48
1844 David F. Storm, Johns- - - ! .

town Borough, - " 54 08 27 99
1845 John Westover, Susue-- '' ;-

- .'
hnnna tomship 24 50 ' 27 99

184(T Williani Bradrey, 'Wash-- ' " ; "'
ingtou township . 32 09

1841 Joseph Brand, Clearfield '- i

f.v svi township,' i ' ''"' 88 37 : 36 4j
1849 Ig. B: Wilkinson; Sum- - ' " " V

: . i nierhill township, :' - U9 29 X!, 68 46
1850 Andrew Burgoon, Clear-- ;'

' v
: . field township, i ; 177 82 138 55

1851 Barnabus Collier, Cone- - . ' 2 ' c

maugh boronprh,1- 20t 05 '471
1831 ' Levi J K , Cohick, 'Johns- -

: : town boiy ii gh .
;-- ' ' 14 79

1831 Paul George, Washiugton - - ' '

township. ' - ' 938 79 " 400 G9

1852 12. C. McMulIin'Alleghe- - ' ' 1

ny townshi, 5 49 1 02 43

,' s ' George Youngker, Cone-- - - '"t .

'. 'maugh township," ; '.12 09 J 02 43
Samuel TK Gtughenour, " ' '

Jackson township,' ' 113 39 72 45
1853 Philip Hartzog, Allegheny---'"--

township,, - r . 90 51 49 39
" David l'owell, Cambrian

' ' township, ' " ' ' ;' ' lfi3 38 54 1?
. Jenkins Jones, Conem'gh

boroujrh, 385 10 122 17

" Itober Daw, Kbcuklngir n "
" 173 93 '06 25: borough, - - - -

' Joseph Burkhart, Jachsou f "''--
township. 128 54 GO 44

Jas. Davis, Susquehanna - - '1 : i
. : townsl.ip, ' 50 73 i 23 13

" M. M. Adams,t ashing- - .

t ton township, - 773 42' 188 08
1854 (ioorge Gallagher, Alio- -

township, 217 32 78 85
fj-Samue- Read, 7 Blacklick .h-a

township, ''--
i 148 33"' G6 17

" Alex'r M' V'ickcr, Cambria I A.

-- township, ;t. c5;J 90 252 14
" Blassius NoeT, Cafroll tp. -- 171 50 05 98

r Jarncj1 LitzingtT, Ch?ar- - : ,i;

; field township,-- - 79 76
- Jno. llorgan, Conemaugh ' ! "

borough, -" ' 319 20 ' 119 80
"'' J. B. Cobaugh, Conetna'gk ' r ..:-

-- : ; ; towuship. ' : C40 57 287 87
-'- George J. Rxigers, Ebon8- - - -

bi.rh boroughV '" --: 312 20-- " 132 00
...WUIiam VV Harris, Jack-- .

f ; ison townsliip, ' i 200 68 100 26
" Ilenrv Sutton, Johnstown f "J .r-.- "

- borough, C'l 29q?7,. 94 55
;u2ustine Iittlo', Loretto '! ' " 4 u

;
Ixn-oug- - ' " 128 54

' ' George Orris,': Richland
; " township, - -- - 306 80 f 61 47
Jas. Young, Summerhill '

township,:.,4"-.- ' r '549-5- 220 0
.Sus--" : " i 'JDavid Snmnieryille; ;

quehanna township, - 261 09 108 80
James Brown,' Washing- -'

ton township, "; 517 34 '271 81
Jos. Miller, Mliite twp.; 332 53 127 20

Total, $9,334 28 $3,802 32

. DUE COUNTY ON NOTES AND BONDS- -'

Huntincdon. Cambria-an- d Indiana : . ; '

Turnpike Road Company, f . L a 90
Peter Gjltins and John Thomas, balance, 4 02
Jesse Patterson, late Sheriff," j. ' . 55 C2
George Easley, late Conimissioner, 43 18
William Pajmer, late - - .9.00

'$653 72

,; Amount of unavailable debts, ! '" $2,027 24
- Given under rur haitds at Eoensburg, this thir
teenth day of Jauuary A.-- D. 185!3

- : ; :- .j. it. STl'IJ,, -
" j. 11 DOUGI4ASS, - V

' - - "J. s. CLARK,
Commissioner.,

We." the undersigned Alulilors of Cambria coun
tv. do rc'iort that we have carefully exaoiined the
nccouuts ana vouchers 01 tne receipts ana expen-- .

litures of the aforesaid County " Commissioners
from the twelfth day of January A. 1. 18;4, un-

til the thirteenth dav of January AID. 1853, (the
latter day included) and find them to be orrect, as
is also the foregoing statemcat of outstanding

' " '; v' "debts.: " '

' Witness our bands at the Gimnussiotiers Ollice,
at Ebensburg, the thirteenth dav of 'January A.
D. 1855. - ' ' JOHN A. McCONNELL,"' JOSEPH IfOGUE,'

' M.D.WAGNER,
- ' ' '. v ' vv Auditor
Elienslmrg, Fotruary 8; 1854."" i " ,! ?

SHERIFF'S SALE. -- : -
BY virtue of sundry w rits of " Vend. Exponas

and Levari Faciiis,'issue l out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria county; and to me di-

rected, there will be expsed to sale at the' Court
Honse, in the; lxrough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, on the 5th day of March next, at one o'-

clock. - . - ;M.P. .
All the right, title aud;nterest of Elislia Meyers,"

of, in and to a piece' or parcel 'of land situate iu.
Richland townsliip, Cambria county, adjoining
hinds of David "Sndvcly, Daniel Shoemaker and
others; containing one hundred acres, more or less,
about thirty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two' "story hewed log house, a
Blacksmith "shop,'a cabin barn, and a saw mill,
now in the occupancy of the said Elisha Myers.
" Taken in execution and to lc sold at the suit of
Lewis B, Dunniycr. ' 1 ' ,

" '!
, . '. ',

1
"

AIO,
All the right, title and i n teres tW Hugh Hollen,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of ' land. 'situate in
White township. Cambria coimty, adjoining lands
of Conrad Hartzel. J. B: Stewart and others, con
taining fifty acres more or less about one aero of
which is cleared, having Uiereon erectea a one ana
a half story log honsc, aud a log stable; now in
the occupancy of the said Hugh Ilollenl '

Takcu in execution and to be sold at the suit of
; ' - ' ' - 'Joseph Brand.'

, ..also, -r-- -""': .V1
"'All the richt.' title and interest of diaries S.

Lvtlc. of. m and to a tract of land situate in Sum
merhill township, Canibria county, containing four
hundred and forty-on- e acres, having thereon erec-
ted a laree two story frame house, two small frame
dwelling houses, and frame stable and Blacksmith
shop, one large double geared saw mill 40 by 60
feet, running two uprisht and three circular saws.

1 Taken iu cxecntpajahd to bo sold at the Suit of
David T: Storm ionise ot JJavia - -

A'LSO,-'1- .- -''

7 All the right, title and interest of Andrew Sut-
ton, of, hi and to.a? piece pr parcel of lantf,fsituate
in Susoiiehanna tosiiship. Oinibria county, coa--
taiuing eighty acres, towre or less about twentyif
which is cleiu-efl-, liavinjr thereon erecteaa log
dwelling htmsc-- ' and log burn;ow in the ocoupan-c- v

of Andrew Sutton.-!-- 1 -- 'iv int?J ;;J la-s"- :

Takeaioxxeion ani tolieid.at, thesnitof
J.-- P Urban for-th-e uso,ifc John Jlcd'y Lxeoutor
of.! atnek tcMoyjdes U.! itii s

AU the tiths-au- iuterct of llngh Iioylc,
of and to a tract of land situate iu Carroll town- -

' ship; .Cambria- county, iljoiniuglaiid of Jim G.
Miller, John, ivory ana others,. containing iurw
hmicbrcd and ixty acreA be the samA morr.less,
about, thirty-fiv-e acres of which are clewed, bavlng

onu.f,l tn-- n nnl.tii ViollSM-,51- . U10CCUIlicd. ' '
Taken in execution and to be sold at the sui of

the Commonwealth XifPermsjIvania. c-- fS

J' Z ALSO.
H the right, title and interest of Mary 5Ielft

amy, Administratrix of John McManamj decM;
of, "in and to two lots of ground situate in the bor

ough of ColaenmughjCahibriftnfy'freBtingou
Railroad street six perches, unning-- r bacfaJapg
Singer street to Locus Uej--, having thsreon ereo
tnd a . two atory frame, house and frame kiteheu

ttached,- - now in .the occupancy of Thomas lla-hert- y,

and llrVard . Cartland. Also one other
email house and frame table ?: ..

Taken in execution and to be aold'ai the suit of
li. L. Johnston, Admiuhitrator of Andrew. Don-nel- ly

deoeabed. V: '. " "j . -

::
-

. also,': ::'.V, ,
All the right, title and interest of Samuil Sliort,

of, in and to a piH-- or parctl of Luid, situate in
Washington towushi, Ciinibria county, adjoiuiug
lauds of Frederick George, Philip D. Gorge .and
others, containing ope hundred and twenty --Jive
acres more v less, about ftecn acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon . erected a hewed log
house aud frame stable, not'now occupied. v

Takeu in execution and to be sildt the suit of
Johh C. 0'Neillv 7,7; i.1 7 ,7t .....',, .t '

.
--

"
7. ."'"

All the right, title and interest of . James Ross,
of, in and to a tract of land tituatc on the waters
of Clearfield creek, Clearfield towuship, Caabria
county, warranted in. name of,Samuel Byers,

lands guaranteed iu hanies cf 0ec Byets,
leter Jones" aiid others, :coiitiiinih folir hiindiUl
and twenty acres, be the s:unc more' or less; hav-
ing thereon erected a saw mill and a cabin house,
now iu the occupancy of Moore and Dnt-k- . ,;

" Taken in cxecutiou and to be sold at .the suit of
Michael ifcsso4:Y.'il-.- '7:-'''-- . '

; ' 777, f.ALso;,rr --.:r;.
All the right, title and iuterest of Wes Ross

of, in and to a tract of land, situate ou the waters
of Clearfield creek, Clearfield twnaliip, Cambria
county, adjoining lauds of JautulUii warrautetl
iu name of William Burues, contauiiug three hun-dro- il

and ninety-on- e acres, be the same more or
lean, unimprovetL .

"
. - , 17' .,'

Taken iu execution and to. bo. sold at the suit of
R. Ij. Johnston, surviving partner of the late firm
of Cox .& .Johnston,' j ,. 7; 77.,,

.,. - - ALSO,..! 1 ,7, ,
. All tho right, , title anil interest of . Benjamin

Beers, of. in and to a piece or parcel of, land situ-
ate in White towuship, Canibria county adjjiuing
lands of 6ne hundred acres
more or less, about so euty-fivc- of which are clear-
ed, and. having .thereon erected a one and a half
story plank house and a plank harp, now in the
occupancy of Benjamin Beers.

- Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
C. W-- r Webster. 51 3tH JifeJ. i.

ALSO, , .

All tlie riglit, title and jqtorest of David Youn-ke- n,

of, in and to a tract of hind situate in White
townsliip, Giuibria county, adjoiuiug lauds of Geo.
Walters, James Gill and otliers, containing two
hundred 'and seventy acres,, more, or less, aliout
sevcuty acres of which are cleared, having thereou
erected a two . story frame house, a frame shop,
a frame harp, and a double saw mill, now in the
occupancy of tue said David Youuken, and a calW
iu house in the occupancy of William Smith.. , ,-

-.

Taken in exocution and to be sold at the suit of
Peter Hershbcrgcr. - ' "

' , I.M r'
7.7: :'also,";:,.. :

All the right, title and interest of JJanics.Mc-Dennit- t,

Clearfield) vfm in and to a travt afJlud
situate iu Clearfield township, Cambria eouiity,
atljoiuing lands of James Litzihger, Henry Mc- -,

Dermitt and others, containing one hundred and
ten acres, more or less, about fifty acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
hewed log. house, a frame barn and a cabin bain;
now. in the occupancy of tho said Janies McDer-
mitt. , . - - i - ;; r: .!

- Taken in executioa aud to be sold at the uuit
Willhim Morgan, for use of John M'Coy Executor- -

of l atnck M Coy. deceased. - v . r, . .j,,..!

: r -- ALSO,-.- .

All he right, title and interest of A. TibK-tj-;

of, iu and to a piece 'or parcel of: land situate in
Susquehanna township, Cambria couuty; adjoin-
ing lands of Washington Lloyd. Henry Lloyd aud

fifteen acres of whk-- are - cleared, or uiereauouis,
on which is erected a cabin house and cab-'- barn.

Taken in .execution aud to be sold at the suit of
John P. Parish et al, for use of J. P. Parisli, now
for use of Johnston Moore, and G L Lloyd, & Co.

''.,-- . L.rls -- 'ALSO,.- - ;..t-,,
All tlw? right, title and iuterest of. A. Tibbettsj

of, iu and to a piece el of ,huid situatc.in
Susfpichanna township, Cumbria county, cMitain- -
ius two nuiKired acres ritore or. it.'ss, aaiiiuiiig
lands of Johnston Moore, A. B.Waller and others.
beinn untK:cupieil aud unimproved.- t

Takemu execution ana U oesoui at the suit ot
A. F. Gstcrloh & Son. A. F, OsterWi, James C
Fisher, &c, ; I i J i : '

..; r. ALSO..- - :;
.

All th? riht. title and interest of Geo.dlarn- -
came. of, in aud to a lot of grouud, situate iu the
borough of Lbensburg, Cambria oiaity, lrontmg
on High street, and running back to Lloyd street,
adjoining lot of Thomas ilbams on the west and
heirs of .Thomas O. Evans, dee'd on the cast, aud
known on the plan .of said towa as No.
thereou erected a two story frame house, a frame
tin sho and a Triune stable, nowln the occupant
of the said Georire llarmiamel t i 4-- J

Taken in exctitHin aud to be sold at the siut oi
Wm.'P. Cresstu & Co. . .

- ra: durbin; Sherift.' .

February 1. T854. ' ' '.,'" ':7, " - '''7" '

- ... gSSOOV TKMPEUASiCE.
f?7 Highland Division, So. 8, Sons of Tem--&pera-

meet at their Ilalh every SATCR-DA- Y

cvting, . 2 doors below Bl.iir's Hotel.

i. o: o. f. ,
Higldand No. 428 meets every

tS WEDNESDAY evening at their ILdl
on High St., in 'the upper story of

Shoemaker & Clark's building. r i i ;,

. Farm Tor Sale. .

THE subscriber will sell at private sale his farm
Washington --township, . Cambria... couuty,

containins fifty "acres and' allowance,' about twen- -
ty-av- e. acres cle;ireu, tne .bajancc wen uuioereu..
Hie :'buihljngs are a plank, liouse, 18 by,2o fectv
neariy new, and a hewed log barn, 2G by i i feet,"

Tlierc is a J'oung apple orchard of choice fruit
trccs,"and several ivver failing springs of ;. water
on',-- the premises. This property will be Sold on
rcsisonable terms, and possession given immedi-
ate! v ,

"
t - '7 ' ' .''-.-

Any person " desirous of purchasing this.prop--
erty will please can ou tuc uuaeisigneu at ins res-

idence near Smnhiitville.' Cambria couuty, 7. , --

An indisputable title will be given. ' '
y ' SAMUEL S,,M'G0X.TGn. ,

January 18, 1855. . '
,

'" '

- APPEALS. ; -- :.!.-
Commissioners of Cambria County vill Jiold

TIIE - Appeal at the Commissioners', oftice in
Ebensburg, on MONDAY the 2Gth FEBRUARY,
1855, for Alleshany, Blacklick, Cambria, Carroll,
Chest, Clearfield, Susquehauna and White town
ships, and: Ebensburgluid Ioretto boroughsi 3uh1
ou TL'ESDAY the 2 7 th FEBit UAIi Y, X8.'jfoT
JacksoUj - XJoneiuaugh,- - Sumnierlull.r
aiiujsrcr anq asuingion towusiups, anu wuir
maugh,' Johnstown, and Summltville boroughs ;

at 'which time "and place all persons interested
may attend if they see proper" ' '"''.' "

Bywder- - th OfmtfsfiirtcL
Feb.8,l864-,- ? U& CL "WING A RD, CUrk.;

... . y.:i . :l ..":.
-- .; Public 8ale. xr- - j. K

THKiqE jviU: be ofi'cred af pulhe salcaithe
, of the ub.scrilvr, in the, Bo-nrng-

of Ebensburg, on 'TUESDAY te Gth of MaixK-next- ,

tlw following property, vue r Tii-.d

TINWARE of every descriptU-n.,- - A Urge as--:

sortmeni otlJOOK; STOYIS, ibr coal er wootl.
PARLOR STOVES fr.qral and wood ? - i

... ALSO, One two hrse Spring-Wago- n, i set t
Harness, and a variety of artielea too nuroeroua to,

mentlon-f- i .ft ;
--r.;.-f i

v- Sale . to commence at 1 o'tlk 7P . L, when
terms wilt be piatle known;. H i d . AREOJiD.i ;

.
- .1KbcusUurg, February

iYto Ilono Publico.

J'OHN M'COY laa jutieived at LytV old
in JcHi rsoti. a well eIoct-- l i4. k (t

FALL AND WINTER GOODS - V.
consisting of Dry Goods-Notio- ns; Hardware,
QueenswHif , Cedar Ware, y Mle Ciotlttng,ui. large, lot t--f BMifc.jaa LSliocs,':f a-- r Mn'aT).... I J. J l i:jo , mi; laiuus.-yv-- war. . y . i

Gruceriea of the. veiv ..best nui!ilv nlu-nv- nr ' "baud. lie
His motie is. -- Small Profits. Oinck Sjl6s'.7ri 1 -

Kea.ly pay.? Hanag bought for C;ish; he i de -

termined Put to lie uiKier.s4.lL' He respectfullv
invites his friends and tbo public g ncrally to call
and examine, Lis ttock b fore" iniRjuwiig else-
where.-'- 1

N. B. I am constar.tlv "otxIj by ex
- - - - ' 'press. JOHN M'COY.

.ov. 2, 1854. , f. '

.
10 Brls Mackerel; ,t

10 Brls Herriug. Jn't "
r

L000 lbs Ud llsh5. ''iiisf r'm-ivedan-

for s;de at the cheap store of ' J 5--

EDWARD ROBERTS.

rBT.O the. Heirs and Legal lli'prcseuUtives if
NiciCJas Kollis, late of Alleghany twnshiir.

wiiiuiki ivuuy, mitsiSPU--
t r ' . y

., rTakp uotice, that in pursuance of a writ f Par-
tition, issued out of the Orphan' Court of Cam-
bria county,- - to ntc directed, I will on the 2(th
day of February next, proceed to hold an iiiquisU
tion upon the preniises of tlte real est; is f aid
deceased, atljoiuing lands of Nicholas Thank, Bar-
tholomew

,y
Trubtts and others,- - at which time and

place you may attend if yoa think nrr.
T '" 7 7 A. DURBIN, Sheriff.-- -

"Sheri.fji office; KlK'iu,burg, Jan. 18,-1856-
.

ROBERT DAVIS. - - JfORKIS EVANS.
R. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD GLASS.

E B n N S B. It ILG i E 0 C jVDR V
Plongpis, IMougli lolnti, .Stoves, Mill
Irons, Tlireshin? luchlnes. Cider,

"
. Presses, &.c. &.. Also, rin fYare.' - of evcy ticpoiiilicii."

Foundry at the South West end of , Ebensburg,
Ware House n Main street; nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker & Clark. , . .

' " " ITAVIS,' tVANS CO.
June,), 184 " -- -' ' " ,

.. j . .J. PATT0S TP0MPS0H, ;-
-. V

With Marple & McClure, i
1MIORTERS and I ilors;in . Keigii and Do,

DRY, GOODS,,. Trhnmings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Yestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, Wldte"' Goods, Suspenders, Cohjbs
Brushes, Buttons; looking Glasses, Sec. . .. f

"

No. 15 North Third Street,. J o doors ' above
GiurcU Allev, Phjlhjiida. T

M MARBLE,
C. McCLUuE.' Phil'a.'. Feb: 1C, 1852-3- 2. :"

LOO K 11JJRE!
JAMES cuntinues his- VARIETY STORE. '
opposite the Post Ofh'c, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can heliad vcrj- - cheap'

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys:
Iktots and Shoes large and spja.lj long and

'" ' 'short; '

-- Cofl'ee, Teas, Clmeolate, Sugars," Molasses ;
Candies, Cnurkers; Ngts,iiaipjs; Figs, &c;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; ... . fGloves and Sl'kiugs, Ctltfi apd Woolen, i
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breast--

P"is; 7: U.f , : .y

Pocket Knives, nnl Razors;
"A few common Dry Goods; . 'Ctc viock: : : -

FAMILY MEDICINES "
A T McDERMITT'S VARIETY STORE :- -

--OL , Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;, , .

. , Dr. Svrayncs , do f do; .

Me Line's Vermifuge and Pills; ,

Radways Ready Relief, an.l Pills, &c; .
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Sehcucks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain Killer Barrels fndirtn Lin.i:nent;

" SheiheRls Sarsapurilla and Vermifuge; ' : '

- Uoolland Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;' '
Rat Exterminator Petroleum; -

Ayers Clicrry Pectoral a Ginger; :

Brandreth and Wright's Pills; ,

Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Cistor Oil. Sweet Oil, Essences, 4c- - 4--

4 " ' ' "Dec. 21, ui. .r rr.,r ii ---ajj

. t!utl FORREST.
well kuoXvn"?'Iansiou Housed ituated inTnE lxirousii of - ElKtiKbursr, CVmbria county,

now iu tlic ooi upnucy of Joint Thompson, Jr.
ThK property is most desifably 'situated", having
uiKa the : expUciUi stabling,. a fine
orchard, ami water .Li alindantou.

To lie leased for a term of three, t more years.
';us the iiarties ma aiirefi. upon. - , -

lor:Iurtlier .particulars ajipiy to oonn rcmou,
Iviq. , or to the proprietor.

eliza McDonald.4 j.,Jamiary 4. 18."o. 7.. ,.,)-;,- - - - ?' Standard," Ho'lidaysburg,
'

copy four times
and charge this olhcc. .

7' ' PartuerkUlp Xotlcc. , ;:

subscribers have entered into aTUE under the firm of .JOHN R. SAVAGE
& CO., for the general Manufacture of Coeiujcals.

JOHN R. SAVAGE.. ..
A. M. & B.AVH1TE.

-- Onh c No." 14 nortli FRONT Street. T

Philadelphia,' Jan.', 1R55. -

r.- t. ;:x6tice.':;'--- '."; ;

IN the matter of the'oqucstrition' of the life
of Mary Benson, iu certaiu real estate xf

which Michael Benson died seized.- - ,- -

And now to wit, 5t! Decx'iubcr 1 8 51. the ac-

count of yVilli.im Kittell,si-p4estiator- , lieiug lilctl,
the Court direct Jlut the sapie l c prison te l . fir
cbnfimat)oii ou the lirst day of next term, and or-

der notice to be given by publication. All persons
ititcrestcd in said account, are hereby notified to
bo and apjear at a Court of Common Pleas, to U-hel-d

at, Ebcnburg. in and for tlie county of Cum-

bria, on tho fiit Monday .f ,M;t-bext- , t) show
cause, if airy they have' AvhV thc.accouuts aforc-Mi-d

sliotiht tint hd eHrmed. ' i
V V . M1IIX)X ROBERTS, ProtT.onotary.
Eoensburg, Jan." 25,' 1855-- it, - ;

Tunnel Mill Inn Tor Rent.
HE subscriber intending .to remove to tlie

est t ;iniTs f r ren t f r the term f iv) or
twovears hisf, 'I'nWH JStainl.i situate tui Tunnel
HilL hi Allegheny townsliip, UambHaroanry?. 'ijt
furtlier. inC'riuatiou jiiipiire .f the sulwci iU-- t oh
the promises. v PosHesf iyn will Injgivttv, on or be-

fore the 1st day. of.MarcV 15. ... -

' JAMES AJiRADtfA.
Tunnel Hill, .fin? S.H.'lS-So.- '

C. W.odd, withCORnr ii'lTALTos.
.a tin 1 1 l S 9

"777.
T s. i j Philadelphia. ; . ,, . -. .;i

KEEP.ooiujanUy.f4k hsuMlthe- gennino Tiiik i

Wm. MsnnV, IVatty W j

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad Wtdfew's j

superior .Dolished Stinl Shovels, Darling V Wa!- -
'dron's Gr:JSnlinn'cvtIira?rjpniAi

Patent Hcj lSe Snaths, I'afciU Cl 4-- s rithey ontca..n:ibfc' tcriii's--.

to tvaintrydealers-walyi1- 1

(

j.iuu.iry ij. jj, - -

JCW --ri5 primer ' 'Of 2

lcnard Trotter would L g to sav to Lis
X ' friends and the trarelfoig Public gfpcrallv,
that he hasJeawvl tieoi-gc'- Jnrcl Run Ex( hai.ge
at the t f PlanNl 4. , He will pare no
pains expenc U mak c.(iu'f.tal.l ile VIS
patitMiize his huse j hi tdbl mu nt all ftnie-l-
furwishel.rwiUi the lxt tUat tl market ran af?
fortljund his bar with carefully c1m ted Ciiuors aud
wilies. .:...- : . '. i : w- -

- lbjmg in reerivn a lil eral hare of Patrmtagej
remains thd puLJics mtvuI : v

RICHARD TROTTER.- - -

HeMiUk,0.t. 4, T)4.-- : ,'l:i-- V
7--1 V

"THEREATEST ATTEACTION TT?
' v jr. Mutini: &, sox

ITTAVE just !! ti 1 at their t4d stand; in tle
a a. ik)rough,of HenuLui'g,' the . richeft su'l

ran-st- , tw finest and ilicapeit assortment if j
TALI; ASD . WINTER G00DS,r

ever oticred to the wle f .Cambru. Couuty.
L'nuiiid care s fcikett iu the lpv tii of tlrsgols, and care haa Uwi taken that nothing with-
in the rhiijje (4 a Gmnlry nr any ways
near it, but what they can sirpply to their

at leastjs clieap as they can be liad hi
the country.'- - ... . . A

Their stx-- of Iry G1h is unpreeedt-ntl-
largo, Embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, tiissimeres, Twtthjs, Jians.
&.' f., V'lannels, Sluieting, Shirting, r--1 anjl
made up nothing u eyfry jlescription. . A gn J
vaiii-t- pf .' "

L.VD1ES' FANCY DRESS GOODS! 3

of till patterns and at all prices. ' ! ; r. X . ,
L-ua- trinimingv glove, uiitu. Ac- - TIk-'-

assid tiaeiit of hats, caps, bojts, and shoes, is
complete and mmurpasil. - - -

tlUOCiatlES A-- LIOl'ORS. c.f Vvitv variety
ami qiislity. A well selected Aricty f Hard-
ware, Cutieiy, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, DvcstiifTs. . - . ;

. , DRUGS & MEDICINES. ; 1

And 11 for sale low for rash, or given iu ge

for cosfplry pjuilrce. iiv us a.-:ill-. ""

' . . . . JIOOlfE SON. ( ;s . . .EWusburg Nov. 9, I. ,

Public Salt or.Valuable Proirly.
1

HE sub.-rile- r will si ll at publi alu in Nuiit--
iiicrk'U-Iwnship- Caiiil ru Lpuntv.on

Htdurjjflag, t(tf '2th day of Jibruary, next,
the following (Um-i-)- ed projH-rty-

, to v. it :

'lhc private residence in which tlx vultcrfl-e- r

now resides, With 70 inw of choke. laud,1 about
40 of which is cleared and in a god of nd-tivali-

theCeniral and lrtAge'R. Roads rim
within a rod or twn of the property. .

ALSO One half mile off the 'above, described
property will be sold 2(5 acres of land containing
excellent rail and other tinilcr.

ALSOEIevcii hundred acres in Ouiemawgh
Towrialiip, with a good SAW MUX. ia rnimiiig
onlef, with the advantage of the Central R. L
running thn.iugli. the proppity; and having abutv
diince of Coal ;n'l Iron crc--, the veins ranging
from t.and a half to three feet.

All tlw above Uuk's are well timlereil with
Cherrv. Poplar, 4v. - - - . . : . . !

nor 3(1 - i GEO. MURRAY
1 .i I FAIH1LYNKS'

. PATENT '

scale's:" 'lVAROIOrSR
" CE0EGE W. COLBY, Aeent.

Railroad, Hay;Cal and Farmers'. SCALES. set
hi any part of the country, at short notice and by
experienced workmen. ' "wtI2,185-- t .

FIRST ARRIVAL. OP TIIC SCAJsO.Y.

' EDWARD .K0BEE.TS,
""RESPECTFULLY announces tbat be is nU-..- .

hi , "
CT

r . ..-- . i.j-- . uiil
largest assoi'tments-o-r v . i

7 T
'

TAiLAlTD "WlMIta GOODS, "7 f
tha --

h(iv'e-everm to Ebeuskurg. The assort
incut consists of ever v varietvof
DRY GOODS, GllOCEMKS, PJIXTS, HAUD

. ir.t HE S- - CUTLER Y. - t
His seloctvm for the winter season haa been vt-r-y

extensive, emhraciug every" variety and stvh- - xA '
. . HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AWD. fcHOKS, '

and rerrbciufortthat the inclemencies of winter
' . ' 1may require.

Very grateful for past patrons?. he shall ry
to continue to deserve it, and with many rears'
experience devoted exclusively to catering to tho
wants of his friends he thinks he lannot fail to
please them.:---- ' ' '' -- - -

His store is at tho ild- - stand. Comer f Hh;h
and Julian Streets, where he will be happy to:
make his best bow, to old and new customers. '

EDAVARD ROBERTS
Ebensburg, Oct. 10,1851. if. -

Dr. . IV. Strolicefeer, r
tocatel in lretto, Cambria Cornty,HAVING his prof(sii)nal services to the citi-- (

of that Jhice and vicinity. ; '
: '

til't'ICE 1n Main street, where he can nlwaj s
le uiul, when not professiouaily engageil. 5

nov30 ' '
. ,.;,- -

... JJliACIiSMITIIIAC. i

subscriljcT would respectfully' inform bis'TIIE as well as his new customers that he still --

fiitinues to carry on at his old stand in Lorettn'
Borough the shop formerly occupied by August'
Walters. He has now' every facility for doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. He
will turn out fnnn his shop, . . "

kWaqmi, Jiti'fics, Klrtahr, dV.. '

from the ' WOOD WORK to ti e 1 HONING. '

If the work will not coin jrte with any manu-

factured in tho County J" Cambria 1 will giva it
for one half of", its oTigifiid cott;: I defy .ohijm
tition. . ..v ,.c : ;'--,- v

All 'kinds' "of Country' produce taken in ex- -

change. ;
- ' JOHN A. BUCK. '

: ' "Loretto, Pcccmljcr' 7. 'oi. ' "
.

"

' JLATL.R I'UOJLTIIK KASTI X

TITKuiidersigrtedw'.Aild reAjiect fully- i)ifniiv
that lie haa receive

'cd a large assortment of '" "
READY. MADE CI.OTIUNG

from the ;WJ1 known csUlL-hniC- ut M. M of .
Ch"s. It is petilh ss to jirais the tithing ma'ki;
at Uiis establishment as those wh have purchased
from me, can be;ir testimony as to the quality ami
tit of the parment.' It is not iiocesKary to eiiinn- -'

erate- the different- articles f clothing. 1 have
evcrv article that ean le ineiiiitMicsl in the loth- -:

iirgiioe,- - ' ' JOHN DOUGHERTY.
Eliensburs,

. -
Novcndn-- r 23, 1854.

R. T.. JOHSTOV, " A. C Vt'M.lX.
OHXSTON & MULL1N ; ComwILrs and At- -

.1 tornevs at Lw. tlftice tpHJte the Court
1 louse, Kheite-hurg- ; Pa. r

Nov. 30, S54. - - r ' fly.

' r '.NEW OYSTER SALOON. .

ITillEsuliscTilier would inform his numerous friends"
I Uuit he h.w oiiciH-- an OVSTER SAUHLN at .

ins private reiU'ucc, ou juuaii siret,5
wbeie lie liojes to serve ajl the. iov

- i ers of tlie Shell Fish at auy hour they
i to tu's hipi a call. ,

ii :0 c-- Ai"r.
ONE HUNDRED WOOD CHOPPERS

CAN FIND IMMEDIATE EMPLOMEXT hy
:pplie;ition to'Ai M. and R. White,

IrWoVfc. f h f ll.nie No. 4. or to A.' F."
Ci.ntw.Jl. lb-a-d . f Mine No. 2. ' v

1U-Tlie IHGIIKST CASH PKICE will W jm! I.'
- ; a. m. k. winrn.- - -

TlemliKk, NivvitnTH-- 2T, 1S51.


